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ft If it Comes from THE SHOP; That's DIFFERENT Its the Best

Published tvery day In the . yeaj :ex
cept Monday at 45 Pollock Street, ; ;

- -- - :UPHONEio;P;''
V E."l LAND PRINTING COMpANf;

' - SUfeSCRIPTION RATE?
Ott Year' . 14.00
Six MonlhsV i. 2.00

.1."?- - jnree hobim,, :
LOO

.60

' Advertising rates furnished upon ap--

the J,Ioreheaj City Chamber cf
Commerce as the minimum Kr.it,
but more if they can possibly get
away, should take .this . trip. It
is eminently desirable that the
scores of newspaper men who
will visit this section this week
shall gain favorable impressions
of the chief city of tbe section.
A good sized delegation going
down from, here to accompany
the brethren of: the press .from
Morehead City td Kew Bern and
to acquaint them with the: facts
of interest in connection4with
this will go " a long i way to
wards creating such an- - impres-
sion. ' r'. i'. vil r':c"'A '';'f--

There are many public-spirite- d

-- x i i' l : ... l. y. .

. . TL.--- aln ' y, u i e r d
tLat te vu fi . .!. i il fur t btd In
another moment would hurry to her

Id heedless of cost .; i te, cLe re-

lumed command of Lei eeif wiin aa
aetonUhlng effort of wl.l; the amaU
handa tightened at her aldea, aha lilt-
ed her head, closed her lipa tight;
and . atood , momenUuilj at attention,
Ustenlnf tp eom . aolM beyond th
door.

"
;. - " . -

The silent inoment "ended la-- tlM
crashing of thf wireleea. . ,M th r
port, a If rfcleaaed tropi jpeUi tM
woman moved flulckly-ov- w to th
doof.; Her hand closed lmperaUrelj
round Coast's forearm, ,

;' From colorless Hps her voioe cam
itow but Clear. .U V ' .
- riJtM. Garrettr-do-n't Jntermpt ,.

Something has happened; we are
to leave ahe UUnd"tonlghl .-

-

IlMh-m- 't Vjweakj .his Hearing l
abnormally sharp; jwheBV-h- e toB

7;Paysand 7only;we'will sellior cash at the prices below:

- 'plication to this office.

IF he doesn't sleep in Gotham IPajamas he doesn't sleep in
theBESL

GOTHAM

Pajamas for a restful sleep

V

Entamd at Hi nhat-offi- Kt w BfN--

H. C a second class matter.

The Rest Cure.

$5.00 Pure Silk $3.85
3.50 Tokio Silk 2.55
2.50 Tokio Silk 1.65

2.00Soisette 1.55

1.50Soisette 1.25

QUAKER MADE HOSE

$ .50 Silk .40
.25 Silk Lisle .20

til
I F he doesn't wear Bates-Stre- et

Shirts - he 'docsn t wear the
BEST."- - '

I IS1

V I

.1. yp

.

BiraiErSfflRR:
-- Fee Well Dressed Mm. .

lie full and roomy, giving you comfort
"

- for bB adivity---origmfl- Jly
.

v ; designed

COLORS GUARANTEED

$1.50 Shirts $1.15
2.00 Shirts 1.45
2.50 Shirts - 1.95
1.00 Shirts .80
We haven't so many of these

Shirts in stock, so you had bet-- ,
ter boy quick.

7 Days Only!

F fae doesn't wear a Mandel-bor- g

he doesn't wear the
BEST.

Mandelburg's Imported Rain
Coats, bear a label, by His M-
ajesty's Royal Letter Patent.
$25.00 Rain Coat $18.50
m00 Rain Coat 16.50
J5JO0 Rain Coat 11.75

00 Rain Coat 4.15
i - NECK WEAR.

$3:00 Ties $2.10
2.50Ties 1.75
1.50 Ties 1.15
LOaTies .85

-- .50 Ties .40
.25 Ties " .20

. TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT
CASES at extra low prices.

"Belber" and "Lilley"
That means the best made in

America.

STRAW HATS
We only have a few and

don't intend to carry any
over to next season, so we
will cut prices half into.

7 Days Only!

One lot of 50c.
Silk Fancy Hose

25c. pair.
One lot of 25c.

Hose, two pair
for 25c.

7 Days Only !

benefit of the cut price wave

EXTRA SPECIALS EACH DAY

$2.50 Felt Hats, New Shapes, New
Stock this Spring, eachSaturday Special:

Welare making these reductions to give our customers the
it you had better be among the rirst as we are not overstocked by any means. From

IF IT COMES FROM THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT IT'S THE BEST"

jwndJn- - .if He has Just told me.
A boat . will come for nsr He dtdnl
say whea after dinner, sometime,. I "

gathered.i H has JusttoM" me-- to; f
pack op a few aeeassfcries. J

- in OOlsa git Ui." iiram wum,
and she stopped speaklnc hMhe Jnm

reath.V Immediately, ?.n r th .Aw,-- r
IW luir h . hlu nf thn avltch L - .

A. J I . A .L. ii..flll Iwju. '

the sending apparatus to,U fletec-iof.:;.'.- :-

"' '
:;.rHe's tshlng for the answer, now," ,

Coast ventured In guarded tone,
o he told Wm sharply, wHls--'

perlng, fWaltl . . ," , -
I

5 6h lBollned her head, sedulously on
guard, 'and for a while seemed to bold i

I

Coast Approaehed the Bungalow Fro
. the North.

was trembling violently; he put his
own palm over It with a strong and
reassuring pressure,

"Steady, dear" he murmured.
"Don't he afraid. . . ."

She shook her head with a futile ef-

fort to smile- - bravely.. "Only be quiet

A minute passed, and another, and
yet another, the pause filled With the j

dull drone of the dynamo and the j

steady humming of the gasoline motor.
Then again the spark began to talk

- and.
and onoe more It was safe to speak,

"He warned me strictly to aay noth-
ing of this either to you or to the
servants,' but told me to go and. Call

both yon and Chans that he wanted
you at once."

"No explanation r
None: he seemed to think it super--

fluous with me."
Coast's fears conjured tip a miscar-

riage of Appley'ard's plans, Somehow,
perhaps, the. JUtUe man had failed to
regain Quick's Hole In time to prevent
the escape .of either the Corsair or
her crew, jn such " case the r latter,
would .seek the quickest mode of com-

munication .with No. Man's lUand. . ..

But specnlaUon was Just then, out
side Coaat'i concerns. His first, his I

Whole only duty- - was to Katherlne.' j

."Dont worry, he begged her In a
hurried whisper; "we'll find some way
out. Appleyard won't fall us and If
he should TU manage;- - to steal: that
boat and get you oft. Either that , way ;

or another. u .. .' Now go, whlla I
see what he wants of me. Ill say. I
met you on the way., Qo "quickly-- :

rwO've delayed long enough m
heart ot'ttrheartl'' : .VjVC& - f
:.;;Thls last 'was-l- n an;
thi wnniaii ioHi"fHorht ttttttnaA, aUf;tW
:nijMi' disengaged .he hand and wltlfc f

tha briefest, iance oy
hutrUA nmTS th tm ;

men here, men whp are ready
ana wining to .qowwvhvu
advance New Bern's interests.
Here is their opportunity. ;.

:

No Man'
m i

;

A ROMANCE 1

By LoaU Joseph Vance

Dnttntiou by Ray Waftam

(Copriijiliu tgMk by Loot JoMph Vaooe

CHAPTER XVI.

Taking a roundabout course east-
ward, which practically completed the
circuit of the Island, Coast tramped
back to a lonely breakfast In the
farmhouse.
. During the remainder of the morn-

ing he saw nothing more of Katherlne.
Without giving the matter really det-
une thought he had assumed that
Blackstock would send tor him. when
he was wanted. Nothing of the sort
happened, although he could not
doubt that Blackstock was up and
about; about g hou cool- -'

les went to the bungalow to set It to
rights, and Intermittently throughout
tbe slow dull hours he heard the drum
of the wireless spark, Its whlp-las- h

crackling from a distance resembling
a smart fusillade of pistol shots.

The sound filled him with apprehen-
sions. It was quite possible that Black--

stock would think to settle any doubts
he might entertain about the Identity
of his new aide by Questioning Voor-- ,

his via wireless. In such event the
tissue of falsehood upon which he had
bolstered up his position on' the Is-

land would almost certainly be ex-

posed. And then . . .?
But however disturbing It might be

to contemplate, the possibility of such
a contretemps was not a stranger to
Coast's calculations; he was prepared
to face It Should the wind veer in
that quarter, he would simply nave
to fight. Only ... He would
have given much to know positively. .

Borne time after noon one of the
coolies found him strolling aimlessly
along the beach and called him to
luncheon.

Late in the afternoon he found him-
self dawdling In the neighborhood
of tbe bungalow, drawn thither-Irresistibly- ,

the dictates of prudence and
discretion to the contrary of no avail
to hold him back. The suspense had
become rather more than flesh could
endure. He felt that he would pre-- .
ently do something desperate If he did
not learn how It was with her, how
her day was going. A thousand fears'"
for her were driving him to distract-
ion.

Coast approached the bungalow from
the north tbe direction opposite; the
end In which the wireless station was
Installed. As he rounded the corner,
with purpose to go directly Jo Black-stoc- k,

he passed out of observation
from the farm-hous- e and slmultane- -

ously caught , slght of Katherino
inrougn one ot we uvmg-roo- w- -

dows. '- . j
Moving siientiy.to the main n--j

trance, he waited there, where-- , she

? Bern,. U. O, July .21, 1912.

Keeping in Tpuch With the
- Local Stores.

' f Don't omit to read the adver-;- v

s tisements in the Journal. They
,. are a very interesting part of the

paper. In them the business men
of the city, are talking to . you.

, ' Give these gentlemen your ear.
Listen to their arguments. It
will be like going by long rows

".V of display windows watching the
wares temptingly displayed on
the inside and it is a very unusu-
al sort of person who doesn't find

. , entertainment in this.
; You will find that reading these

advertisements is stimulating to
your town pride. For the extent
and the variety of the wares of- -'

fered for sale are surprising. One
' likes to feel that one is living in

v."5" a place where the merchants are
of the sort. You

"," will form that impression of the
1

1 business men of New Bern when
! " you read the advertisements in

.
--

' the Journal and you will be glad
you read them, for as we have
raid, they will suggest to you in
their own way that New Bern is

, ofieiof the livest places on the
map.

' Nor is that the only reason why

it is profitable to read the busi-
ness and professional announce-
ments that are to be found in the
Journal. It pays, to read them

j , from a pecuniary standpoint. You
will find many opportunities by
availing yourself of which you

: . will be able to make your dollars
: ' go further than they otherwise

would. Not only so, but the
of our business men

are full of useful information.
By perusing them regularly one
finds out where this or that ar-- v

, tide is to be bad, ivhich is a much
. easier process than going around

. from place to place on a tour of
. investigation.

r . ,There is still another reason
". ? the newspaper subscriber

H

'
, should read the advertisements :

. Wherfyou read them the chances
f 't v arf that you will buy some of the

xK articles advertised. This will ge

the advertiser, the ad- -
"vertiser:will uive the paper more
business and:! he paper will thus

1 ' be in a position to give better
"f ': service. Do you want the Jour--s

to, be. a Abetter newspaper,
", one that will be a credit to the
V -- city and section ?. You can aid in

; V " bringing abpbt such a consumma--- L

J;ion by simply reading the adver- -'

':tisnents :rr '

" ' Has Performed a Great Service,
. v.$ehator Siftimons has done the

j'BiiSS WILMS CO.

F.he doesn't wear Gotham Un
derwear he does wear the

BEST.

$4.00 Garments $2.50
2.50 Garments 1.50
1.50 Garments 1.15
1.00 Garments .80

.75 Garmen ts .55

.50 Garments .40

.25 Garments .18
The same prices apply to Un-

ion Suits, all men and boys un-

derwear, athletic shirts, short
drawers, Sea Island cotton gauze,
Porosknit.

7 Days Only !

$1.35
and to take advantage of
Saturday to Saturday.

PHONE 19

WBIBHTSVILLE BEACH.

Is calling you the surf, the music,
Lumina, all cry out for you to follow
the crowd. The

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

has provided the schedules and rates;
beginning Saturday, June 1st, to con-
tinue during the season.

TO WILMINGTON
For all trains of Saturday, Morning

trains of Sunday, limited to return
until Tnesday mid night following,
82.85. -

""

, Sunday only, limited to date of sale
$1.25.

For Information eall on
i

- T. II. Bennett,
T. 0. WniTH. Ticket Agent,

General Pass. Agtv, .

; .Wilmington. N. 0.

THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

Has since 1894 friven "Thcrouah instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is y with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 3rjS
Its student body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$15 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room; lights, i tram

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition inul fml.jirl.:
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank r..l,nv i,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal,.
BLACKSTONEjVA.

SBJ?

59 POLLOCK STREET
mmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmtmmm

until he stopped snort, his system
wrung dry of profanity. Then. Coast

. 'advanced. :

He found Blackstock striding to and
fro and. mumbling a cigar, the scowl
that darkened his countenance sug-

gesting a state of perturbation and
anxiety no less acute than Coast's.
Even without Katherine's. warning.
and Ignoring his pettish rage over the

Faiay motor., uoas wouia nave oeeu
quick , to guess, that something had
happened seriously to, complicate the
msn s schemes. He flew every sign
peculiar; to one who, to the physical
unhapplnesa. foQow)ns a night of dissi-

pation has had added grave reason for
' '

mental disquiet . t s, .....
7 As the younger man drew near
Blackstock stopped short, facing the
door with a lowering look. -

TWho's thatr he demanded sharp- -

ly, with a nervous i gesture plucking
the unllghted. cigar from between bis
teeth. "VoujHandysider

Coast entered, rs. Rlack said you
wtehed-t- se; Wiv.','..,,.,.",.,

fl .would to God I cfflQldl" Black-stoc- k,

cried Vrathfully. dashing the
cigar, upon. the floor. ' He lifted his
clenched hands and shook thni above
bis head, while his features twitched,
AbrupUy-;ne-;dropi)d- - them.;7?Here

.'twiit atatlnnnr mntnraT h KvBrvthfner.

Wo j(Mn.poet?,jpaet
vou dolha- -

:.Not a skilled mecnsjUe, Coast can

. .

d'you rose 1 " 9 rf tbo Ccrr-urr?-

"Os-- f "":s t,i 1.1 j 1 tt anot'.iT,
l i t it?"

"V ' 'if,.' i I n tv t' '

' I

(

horVThmiikK1 t'JLA . m k? aw- - rvWis.J?!!

"Not so easy to get, under the cir-
cumstances. That wind was enough
to clear the Sound of ordinary traffic,
and even today, up to some time after
noon at least, there'd be a fairly rug-
ged sea running to keep smaller craft
at home."

"Oh, you think so, eh?" commented
Blackstock with an accent of Irony
that made Coast straighten up and
look over his shoulder. But the man
was not even facing him, and he
could gather little from his expression.
That's all very well," he continued,

"but It happens I advised Voorbls of
their fix last night, and he Bent a tug
down from Vineyard Haven this morn-
ing. The tug reports no sign of the
Corsair. Now what d'you know about
thatT"
r "It's not easy to explain," said Coast
In perhaps too placid a tone. It was
difficult to subtract from his voice the
exultation he felt So Appleyard had

'been successful, after all! That was
a moiety of news to cheer his heart
wonderfully. He ventured an obvious
and lnitatlngly stupid observation:

- "Then they must have got off some-
how during the night."

"Looka that ' way, doesn't It even
to a blind man t But then T"

"

i "Perhaps some' accident to the m-
achinery"

"Finn never "permits an accident to
machinery under his care."

"Ton never cantell
FlnA can Blackstock snapped

- - i i' i ;.. - " ,''
- "Ton ought to have him here, then,"
said Coast disgustedly, turning tn

mmmkwmmkmmmmmmmmA
.ts-;V:- " 'Vf: V; ; .11.'-

..t-- n . 'Thurst It Up Smartly.
v. : ,

conversation of deliberate Intent by
now fully convinced that Blackstock
had been talking to kill time or lse
to, make It, tor some occult purpose,

''.'You've about ruined this - machlbe,
as far as I can Judge. The lubricating
tank's dry as. a boneT the boatings so
hot I enn't bear my hand on them, and
t'.a chances are the connecting-ro-

babbitt baa burnod out. I can't tell
bow bn 1 It la v US out tii!.'fr the
motor down, end t'.:nt's an ext'-Tt'-

yonr ry;.: 1,r oil? A
i r V t v t niattcrs a

I . 3 v :t

couW not but.see; him when she turned tte Mt htogfa collect? and i imauppoBed to" bV:a;Trlreless op
back into the room. .M;:::jbralnirhls facTiraesiagalnstTlhlS: unajfiatorfu4-'- :country a greatservice by press- -

,4v Irrom oeyona ner came w rumo
or ner Husband s voice. was rmg in the Senate to a victorious

-- ' '
conclusion his fight for the bill

, ' s' - prohibiting the transportation of
. - prizefight moving picture films,

; V - The Senate passed the bill some

ing quicaiy ana wttn rorpe. dk we ttoA into a deep and sombre reverie. ittaued eyenly!gtHl l.lrnow: BtUa
could not hear what he eatdV jv5. which mlght.weU haTe'endured te. ;; something iVtinoJUjra.? Aaythlng--I

The hU toowledie had notnhe atay'caa of:M4kly.0his- - voice dropped. Then she said tlonary motor chosen an early moment .Sf can takd a look at.that damned
quleOy, in an ordinary .Uatm thati!hoitf np ioj a'aerles of guttural sengmei If yourdon'fc jpIn4V.lt tainted
alir To which apparently he assenfcignort, and stop deadCThe nnlooked-- 4 dead fust now." It hasn't had ny ati
ed.. She added: "Very WftU.".!"!! be for suspension of 'its contented wwfri tentlon Inc Power Quit and left, the
readyr r--- ; hlmt I don't know

She shut the door and saw Coast i in the stillness lnwhlch, th key ot, jwhethef Jt's-o- r rcrZwater-i- t

In an instant her face was Wood--; he dronlna dynamo ran down the needs.: 4 Perhaps you da,;??Sr

blistering my hands.71""

"Over there that large can in the
corner," Blackstock Indicated.
: To reach it Coast had to pass be-

tween the man and the door; as he
did so, temporarily off his guard,

Blackstock stepped suddenly to his
side. Grasping Coast's right wrist
with his left hand, be thrust it up
smartly, Interposing hia shoulder to
prevent tt from coming down as he
released it and simultaneously passed
his own right, arm across Coast's
chest, seising 'and pinioning bis left
Having him thus helpless in one of
the simplest. of jlu-Juts-u holds, Black-stoc- k

thrust his left hand into Coast's
pocket, withdrew, the automatic pis-to- r

and let him go with a shove that
sent bun reeling and staggering back
against the wall. ;

'"I've been wanting, -- this toy ever
since you mentioned it last night," he
aid calmly balancing the weapon in

his palm. JtTs, one of my 'rules that
no arms shall be carried on this

fearing ; you might refuse
me" -

t
Coast waited to hear no more. Dumb

with rage to be so tricked and bam
boosled t to have his teeth drawn in
such a manner, by a blind man, almost
without a V struggle I he j stooped,
picked UP a heavy monkey-wrenc-

and threw himself at Blackstock."
Before h had,: covered 'half the

scant distance between them, however,
he was caught up suddenly from be-

hind, Jerked back and held, struggling,
kicking,' helpless" as a child In the
arms of Chang. " Ul - " ?

: As If he were wholly unaware of
what was taking place,; Blackstock's
voice rumbled on: . 1 adopted
tbla- - means of making my WisheB
known, I trust you won't resent it
vhen you wake up to the reasonable- -

r s of ry sttitudo, Tou. weren't hurt
if t' t I'm euro beyond your feel--t

, i ' i. And," he added,. suavo-!-v

f ' ' ;, "i b t to epolocize for Uia

Fol3y.lUi!r.;7rPill3;pn

rVelpiUiit turVflventsThoroiighly E
, mystified, disturbed and depressed, b !

r George V. Eoons, ' Lawton, I.'ich.,
bsj'b: .''Dr.. Detciiojm'S Eeliep for
ICnEUMATi.. i hna given try v fa on- -

durful benoflt for rl.f"' ?m. ! .9

cor' 1 tii t l'.'t 1 I cr f 1 tle
,lif i f r t o i

UP of t' ' r
C ' - (

TOHIO IN ACTION r QUICK IN ISUI.TS;

less; only her gaiie leapt to his ws);-- c- fb ft ont jrntoiirw' f ceasa aj:: '.jtM,"t;uU CoastS;v
like leveled j flan
moved suddenly toward ner?bcon nurrted '? resumed ils: walk, guiding Almsetf In

osltaton.'. fell atewly totoq :tha fcntta1n;':7-llstent- wltsiln fcna ,ont amongst the furniture and ma-ti- nn

RPWARn ll(Vi AQft ii?'-- shameless elatlon to the storm of an-- 4 chlnery cluttering the room with his
'ylTMSp tw which followed Blackstock's reo--4 habitual hut, still extraordinary r ease;
1 h readers of this "paper will be ogniUon of the mishap, i iJf ' ; a The sound of Blackstock's x foot-pless-

to learn that there Is at : least . A chair scraped roughly on the floor ' steps ceased behind him; while he was
one drtaded disease that science has end fell with a crash;, something else bending over the imachlne,; and ; he
been ablii to cure in all its tegs, and waa thrown Tlolently down Black--' was oonscioua of the uneasy sensation,
that is Catarrh, Hall s Catarrh Cure is - Bt0 k g6t hig ;Dreath deliberately and;, of being watched whlch of course.

a constitutional disease," requires a con- - tIn t00 became Jammed with bias- - brought to mind , ,
stitational treatment, Hall's Catarrh ' phemy4 DlscreeUy Coast paused and ,; . , V . - ;

Cure is taken internally, acting direct-,- : waited until the man's tongue began , : .rHaven't located It yet eaid Coast,
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces to falter, until the oaths escaped from i though this wss.not strk .'y true; he
of the system. thereby destroying the- - hlnL a trlrMe rather than a dolime, , could already .boxerd a shrewd guess,
foundation of the disease, end giving with the confer lion of cpslect to guide
tbe patient strength by buildinjf up the tHconstitution and assisting ratureindo- - V"" Utur :IS..M.... -- l , . IAf)k hrn"whnt: "i '! ,1.

Olva prompt relief from BACKACHE i( i
artnMitV aiui m.annwn nntmts . '

"time ago and ' Friday the House
passed it. : President Taft is un-

derstood to be in healty sympa-
thy with the purpose of the bill
The passage of the bill in both
houses of Congress - shows the
popular' feeling against prize
fights. If : moving ; pictures of
these events are too bad for the
country as. a ,wbole-the- , prize
fights themselves are too bad for
the few States? which still count-

enance them and it will not be
long, .we believe, . before jevery
State will have strict laws

.instthem. I ,., M ,

Join The Press Men.

Yf tcrday afternoon at four
o'c' : k only fire of the members
c f t' 3 Chamber of Commerce had

" :; '1 to Secretary Williams
;' ' :r,tlcn to take the trip

t -- 1 ' : th Carolina editors
t

' 1 City to New
c f the ir.hnd wa--

' ' 3 ten ect Ly

RHEUMATISM, C9NQE3TIOM of xba '

KIDNBTS, DMPLAMHATION of the 'Sj ' .

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY Jt-- x

IRRBQULARITIBS. A DCeltiva boon M i --
"

MIDDLB.AOBD and RLDBRLV vw
POPLB and te WOMEN. ' ' ' .

RAVI KIQHESt Rf COMMINDATTON ,

fl.A.T'iTt, r"7WihImrtooBl., OonBrrniA stnl.. 1h im (t,th liwrnnint ' hftVS :
... ni- - , fmna gnt ii .t4 bt.ti . .

t. . . i . me n,n, -

much faith in it curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
caie that it fails to cure.' Send for list
of testimonials, '

v F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, a
Sold by all Drnfsista, 75o.

".rule nail's Family Fills for c"i
sfpatloa. -

nun,,) ,H,, I roi Annd'1 H,:,ti4
C4

r
'4SH

...I. I n .r k.uui mt.f
rO?.ALSCY ALL C'ALrr.fi


